
From Europe By arrivals at
New-Yor- k and Boston, London
papers to the 14th, and Liverpool
to the lGth ult. have been received.
The Cotton market was rather de-

pressed at the last dates, and pur-
chasers were endeavoring to ob-
tain, the article at rather lower
rates. Turpentine has declined a-bo- ut

Is. Polititical extracts follow.

England. A good deal of op-
position continued in both Houses
of Parliament against the new
Administration, but the usual sup-
plies had been voted. As the
session has progressed, the na-
ture of the opposition to Mr. Can-
ning's Administration, has gradu-
ally developed itself, until at length
it has assumed the most fierce and
uncompromising charactcr.Those
'who began with professions of
moderation, appear not long to
have abided by their promises to
give the new Cabinet a fair trial
and, throwing off all disguises,
language as violent as vulgar is
attributed to some of the would-b- e

leaders in the Houses of Lords
Tind Commons individuals who.

L

if not for n,llt,ncrs- -
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which would seem to imply a con
sciousness of strength in some of
the other essentials of political
warfare. Such a state of things
has not existed in that nation for
many years. The excitement
would seem to be universal, and
to pervade all classes and condi-
tions t)f men.

In the House of Lords, in decla-
ring his opposition to the Corn
bill, the Duke of Newcastle said,
that he conceived it to be the duty
of inu

told, of
I...-.

for- - fiesiuem, oo(
ward and dispossess of the
most profligate ministers that had
ever yet been placed in to
liberate his king from the awful
situation which he had been
thrown; and break up one of
the most impure, and fla-

grant coalitions that had en-

tered into the heads a set of
wily politicians form,

Thc London Globe says, "there
appears haste in sending off
the military to Canada. The
llomncy CO gun ship, is ordered
off with the transports; three of
thc latter were ordered off from
Portsmouth to in hour's
notice to take in troops at the
Irish ports."

Major Laing, the intrepid trav
eller, with his companions, have
been killed in the interior of Af
rica. They had reached Tim
buctoo, where they were

a friendly manner, and on their
way from that city with an escort,
were attacked by an unfricndlv
tribe, and the whole party stran-
gled. It is .said there is no hope
ot recovering Laing papers.

France. Paris papers of the
0th, state, that in the Chamber of
Deputies, great agitation had been
manifested at the disbanding
the National Guards, and it
proposed impeach the minis-
ters. The disbanding of the

although it came up- -

on the people by surprise, yu
from a similar measure having
been adopted about the same time
in a neighboring kingdom, would
seem rather to have been the exe-

cution a perfectly matured plan,
than the result of any sudden re-

solve. The French opposition
lay it at the door of the new head
of the Holy Alliance, (the Empe-
ror of Austria,) and reproach their
ministers with being subservient
to foreign influence. However,
be this as it may, the proceeding
was extremely harsh, and has giv-

en a shock to public feeling,
which, ere ceases its vibrations,
may be productive of important
consequences to ranee and to
Europe.

The French Government has
formally recognised the indepen-
dence of Mexico.

Portugal. The garrison of El- -

vas, one of the strongest fortresses
in Portugal, recently revolted.
The troops had been badly paid,

the
rebels, were and
reduced. cavalry and

entered the and a
portion of the inhabitants over- -

talents ;P0Wercd

snnnk stored.

is no news
the Greeks and

Turks. Intelligence Corfu,
April 10, mention ? some

sharp lighting had place
Athens, on the

but in the conflict
terminated, was not ascertained.
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General days,
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Indian Diplomacy. Early yes-

terday morning, "sons
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eral Ross, Brown's Tav
pretty much as he came into

world, if In-

dians on horseback, ac
commodated there. Ueing an
swered in affirmative,

permission to look at rooms
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showing them to him,
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if fault it that is ac-
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horses, went and
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however,

distinguished
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friend-- " circumstances,
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words:
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were easy man-
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"We express in too
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the miserable spirit
in or three opposition

papers lying before
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is "a complete and triumphant

refutation. Richmond bnq.

The Presidency. In reply to

an assertion made by the Ke-

ntucky Commentator," that
Crawford prefers Mr. Adams to

Gen. Jackson and it is unde-

rstood that there has long been a

personal hostility between Mr.

Crawford and Gen. Jackson," the

Richmond Enquirer remarks:
"How strongly must Mr. Craw-

ford disapprove of this Admini-
stration, if 5i ft or rWnrminhlir t

j vv,i.. - u . f

judge it by its measures, he shuli!

determine to sacrifice his ailcgt"

"hostility" to Gen. Jackson, ami

prefer him to Mr. Adams! Ct

such is the fact. We have seen

a letter from Mr. Crawford Its-

elf, which states his opposit1011

to the re-electi- on of Mr. Adanis- -

and which authorises the declara-

tion to be disclosed. He
written a letter to Mr.
frankly avowing these sentiments
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bargain,
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said of management, u
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